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The chemistry of interacting people, personalities,
reactions, and emotions.
Anxious freshmen line the sidewalks outside the
auditorium, while inside the profs engage in a lei-
surely game of chess.
Once inside, faces reflected a myriad of
feelings - frustration, disappointment,
relief. Past the gauntlet of class card
files, advisors, and uncompleted forms
And always the endless lines and
patient waiting Students faced the
prospect of buying books Some,
watching that bank balance dwindle,
consulted "Ye Olde Book Shoppe"
hoping to find suitable used books.
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Homecoming
Homecoming festivities entitled "Ev-
erything is Beautiful" at Northwest-
ern got a wet start Thursday night
with a pep rally and bonfire under
rainy skies. Friday brought the coro-
nation of Queen Laurie Bruggom.
Attendants to Queen Laurie were
Kathy King, Meritta Smidt, Cheryl
Van Wyhe, and Evelyn Vermeer. Fol-
lowing the coronation, the Homecom-
ing play, "Arms and the Man," was
presented. Beginning Saturday's ac-
tivities was the Homecoming parade
which was held despite the snow fall of
the past night. The Northwestern Red
Raiders tromped the Sioux Falls Col-
lege Braves 46-6 Saturday afternoon.
Evening activities included the final
performance of "Arms and the Man"
and the Homecoming Dance. Sun-












Consecration week at Northwestern
College for 1970 was led by the Rever-
end Robert Nycamp of Western Theo-
logical Seminary, Holland Michigan.
Once again the students of Northwest-
ern had a chance to examine and then
re-examine their Christian lives. The
theme for the week was "Discipleship in
the Contemporary." This theme cen-
tered around the individual- how each
could be a disciple of Christ in today's
world. There were the usual reactions to
the speaker and the activities - both
-pro and con, but the objective of the
week was attained in that the members
of the student body were made to think;
and many completed the week with a
better understanding of themselves and








Dedication of the Playhouse
<---
On January 14,15, and 16, at 8 o'clock
in the evening, the Northwestern Col-
lege Division of Fine Arts presented the
play A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS,
by Robert Bolt, in honor of the dedica-
tion of the college Playhouse. Mr.
Leonard Lee appeared as a guest artist
in the leading role. He graduated from
Northwestern Junior College and from
Hope College, holds a Masters degree
from the University of Wisconsin and is
at present a doctoral candidate at the
University of Wisconsin.
At the dedication ceremonies Reverand
Alvin Hook, representing the American
Reformed Church, extended the facili-
ties to Dr. Lars Granberg.
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Cultural Affairs
On October 14 and 15, 1971, Baron Ri
jnhard Bernhard van Lynden, Ambas-
sador of the Netherlands to the United
States was a guest of the Northwestern
College community. At a dinner for
him and his wife, Baron van Lynden
spoke on the theme of what is new in
the Netherlands. At the convocation
held in the auditorium Baron van Lyn-
den spoke on the topic of the contribu-
tion of the Netherlands to Western
Civilization.
Of her guest speakers during the year
were: Grattan Freyer, who spoke on the
problems in Northern Ireland; Maxwell
Goldberg, who spoke on the philosophy
of education; and Peter Lewis, who













One hundred and forty-one students gradu-
ated from Northwestern College Monday,
May 31, in the Northwestern College Audi-
torium at 10:00 a.m. Dr. Everette Walker,
President of the Colleges of Mid-America,
Incorporated spoke to the capacity crowd
concerning "Faith In The College". Dr.
Lars I. Granberg, President assisted by Dr.
V. Roy Wilbee, Academic Dean and Harold








All Conference: The offensive team included Dan Boonstra,
Steve King, and Dave Meylink. Earl Bomgaars, Kelvin Korv-
er, and Dennis Van Berkum were named to the All Conference
Defensive team.
All District N.A.I.A. players were Earl Bomgaars, Dan Boon-
stra, Kelvin Korver, Dan Kraai, and Dave Meylink.
The 1970 Red Raiders finished up in third place in the Tri-
State Conference. Dave Meylink set a new record in pass re-
ceiving as he caught 43 passes. Norbert Bradley place-kicked
21 extra points also a new record. Dennis Van Berkum was



















Dakota State 88 69
Wayne State 75 57
Huron 80 78
Upper Iowa 72 78
Wartburg 79 82
Dakota Weslyan III 95
Dordt 103 85
Dakota Weslyan 93 95
Park side 86 85
Westmar 95 79





Briar Cliff 101 80
West mar 95 91







Wm. Penn 89 85
Wartburg 103 84




The highlight of the basketball
season came when the Northwest-
ern Red Raiders won the District
15 championship and went to
Kansas City, Mo., to play in the
N A IA national tournament. This
was a first for the Northwestern
basketball team and drew the
support of the entire Red Raider
community. Classes were can-
celled for two days to that the stu-
dent body could attend the game
against Jackson State. Although
the Raiders lost the game, the col-
lege community was proud of
them and is looking forward to
doing as well or better next year.
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Dakota State 20 19
Southern 9 27
Buena Vista 21 14
Sioux falls 26 12
Briar Cliff 36 5
Southern to 29
South Oak. Tech. g 27
Dakota Wesleyan 21 14
Huron 5 30
South Oak. Tech. 16 25
Yankton 15 29
Worthington State 8 32
Yankton Won by forfeit
Dana 21 17
SIOUX falls 23 17
Buena Vista II 24
Bethel 24 16






Briar Cliff 61 30
Westmar 55 54
Briar Cliff 48 33




Wayne State 04 69
Dordt 57 61
Yankton 55 25
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Sec.-Treas. Lora Raak
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Mary Lynn Sikkema Bogaard
Fulton, Illinois




































































































































































































































































































































































































Robert Van Der Schaaf
Fulton, Illinois
M ajar: Social Science
Minor: English
Marcia Jayne Van Roekel
Cedar. Grove, Wisconsin
Major: Humanities
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